Associated Student Government  
Executive Council Meeting  
Tuesday, September 7 | 3:30 pm

I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call  
   a. Absent  
      i. Julia Nall

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Approval of Agenda

V. Special Reports  
   a. GPSC President, JD DiLoreto-Hill  
      i. Rumors of Board of Trustees voting to move everything to remote for the semester

VI. Reports and Discussion  
   a. President's Report  
      i. Please sign up for Hillfest:  
         https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HKHEGNp2hSvvopObVyxM1c6gveH2jmmXJPMrEqlC12o/edit  
      ii. Working remote most of this week, but reach out if you need anything!  
      iii. Carbon Dividends: petition to be signed by student government presidents across the nation in all 50 states representing over 4 million students  
         1. Vote to support “Students for Carbon Dividends”  
         a. Vote passed unanimously; Julia will be signing it soon
   b. Vice President's Report  
      i. Homecoming applications will be going out in the next few days  
      ii. 168 nominees for court
   c. Treasurer's Report  
      i. Translation update  
      ii. Standing Rules update passed!  
      iii. OFA will be doing a skills shop for applying to funding  
         1. 5 or more sessions each semester  
      iv. Down from regular budget submissions  
         1. All events will need to be virtual  
      v. OFA is working on promos the next week for Instagram with Emma Kate
   d. Secretary's Report  
      i. No report
   e. Chief of Staff's Report  
      i. No report
   f. Chair of Senate's Report  
      i. Senate on Zoom tonight at 6:30
   g. Chief Justice's Report
i. Polling station update for FSV
   1. Polling station was cancelled
ii. Results should be out by the end of this week
iii. New appointees will be notified by the website and social media

h. Membership Development Coordinator’s Report
   i. FLF interviews
      1. Interviews given to about 80-90 candidates
      2. Selections will be made soon
   ii. Campus chats
      1. Still being planne; Cabinet or OSA members will speak to FLF class about opportunities
   iii. AMP recruitment
      1. Happens all year, but right now is a major push. Encourage those who want to get involved to fill out the interest form
   iv. All Call ideas
      1. Making UARK more accessible
   v. Committee apps close Sept. 14
   vi. FLF and AMP will be doing a joint mentorship program this year

VII. Special Orders
a. Advisor’s Report
   i. Co-Curricular Checks have been slowed down a bit
   ii. Continue to be as virtual as we can with our case numbers on campus being so high
b. Office Manager’s Report
c. Graduate Assistants’ Reports
   i. Ian
      1. Working on trying to get BossHogs as virtual as possible
         a. Website with all the articles?
         b. IGTV clips of educational pieces for dressing professionally

VIII. Announcements